
Konin County, the
small homeland of
121 thousand dili-
gent inhabitants,
is located in east-

ern outskirts of Wielkopol-
ska Voivodeship. Konin Co-
unty includes 14 communes
and encloses the capital of
sub-region – the city of Ko-
nin inhabited by 85 tho-
usand people.

This county is not typical
for Wielkopolska region. It
is densely populated within
the spread settlement. The
nature fitted its territory
with resources creating
such an antagonistic mix:
poor, infertile soil, brown
coal layers and numerous
natural water reservoirs.
The economy of county and

whole Konin sub-region is
actually based on the fuel-
-energy sector. As a result,
it is perceived through the
prism of coal mine he-
adings and post-mining
slag heaps.

The social-economy pro-
cesses taking place in Po-
land during last years, inc-
luding before-accession pe-
riod and present UE mem-
bership period, made our
Small Homeland and its ci-
tizens start to look for the
alternative model for mi-
cro-region development.
Konin County makes an ef-
fort to set in motions the
processes based on the ad-
vantages, which were hid-
den until now in the shadow
of fuel-energy complex.

Firstly – attractive cen-
tral location, international
and domestic road and rail-
way communication routes.
That's why we say – it's the
shortest way from Konin
County to every place in Po-
land. The grounds adjacent
to A2 motorway (situated
within the limits of commu-

nes Golina, Rzgów, Stare
Miasto and Krzymów), are
called accelerated develop-
ment zone. The grounds ad-
jacent to motorway junction
in Modła Królewska (exit to
domestic road No 25) and
Żdżary (exit to domestic ro-
ad No 72) are especially at-
tractive for the investors.
These advantages become
a reason to draw up and in-
troduce the Wielkopolska
Logistic Center (www. wcl.
pl) conception. Within WLC
there are functioning the
companies occupied with lo-
gistic service, store-trans-
porting and manufactu-
ring.
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Secondly – in close neigh-
borhood of Konin and accele-
rated development zone the
nature and human being cre-
ated an underestimated to-
urist product as Warta – Go-
pło Water Route it is. The la-
kes connected with channels
create exceptionally favora-
ble conditions for the intensi-
ve development of recreation-
-holiday base, hotels base
(especially that yearlong) as
well as that accompanying
(swimming pools, sports gro-
unds, tennis courts, parking
lots, fitness halls, landings of
swimming equipment, bicyc-
les, lightweight motorcycles,
sailing marinas, places for fi-
shing, bicycle paths). The
next underestimated and ste-
el unemployed grounds for in-
vestment in the field of recre-
ation and tourism are the rec-
laimed post-mining grounds:
slag heaps and affected wa-
ter reservoirs neighbored on
the grounds of „Warta – Go-
pło Water Route”. While visi-

ting these regions it's hard to
disagree with the saying: „wa-
ter, greenery and sailing
– are Konin's showcasing”.
This whole area (within the li-
mits of communes Ślesin, Ka-
zimierz Biskupi, Kleczew,
Kramsk, Skulsk and Wierzbi-
nek) is situated in so-called fo-
rest-recreation zone with the
ecological agriculture, which
is crossed by domestic road
no. 25. 

Unusual commitment of
Konin local governments to
the issues of environment
protection is also favorable
factor for the development of
recreation service sector. The
honors of „Ecology Promo-
ter”, which the county own-
ers, or „Environment-Friendly
Community”, which was won
by most county's communes,
just go to show the level of
communes' activity in this
scope. Between-community
Association „Konin Commune
Region”, assembling Konin
County, the City of Konin and

9 communes of Konin County,
plays special role in this field. 

Thirdly – work-related
expenses, which are the con-
siderable factor for economy
calculation for the investors
interested in first and second
zones. The surplus of work-
force at the local market cau-
sed significant drop of its
market value. As a result, this
could influence the apparent
drop of investments costs.

Fourthly – the next favora-
ble feature of Konin County
is its direct neighborho-
od with the city of Konin, with
its well-functioning admini-
strative and financing infra-
structure, business institu-
tions and high-education sys-
tem.

Joining all mentioned abo-
ve factors we can get very in-
teresting and convincing ar-
gument in favor of investing
just here – in Konin County
– from where there is the
shortest way to every place in
Poland!!!
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Persons interested in getting to
know our unusual county can find
all the needful support at the Pro-
motion and Information Department
of Konin County Office: 

AAlleejjaa  11  MMaajjaa  99,,  
6622  –– 551100  KKoonniinn,,  
pphhoonnee::  ++4488  6633  224433  0022  2244,,  
ffaaxx::  ++4488  6633  224433  0022  2255,,  
ee--mmaaiill::  
pprroommooccjjaa@@ppoowwiiaatt..kkoonniinn..ppll;;  
ppoowwiiaatt@@ppoowwiiaatt..kkoonniinn..ppll
wwwwww..ppoowwiiaatt..kkoonniinn..ppll..  
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